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For the Journey
As I write this article I am also watching and hearing about the devastating Hurricane Ian that has reached landfall
and produced a state of emergency for five states, Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia. We
remain prayerful for the safety of loved ones and the rebuilding that will need to take place as a result of the high
winds and water. In times like these it brings some comfort to know that neighboring states are ready to assist with
the needs. Hurricanes and natural disasters put us all in the position of appreciating assistance from fellow human
beings. Join me as we continue to pray how God will reveal Himself though these circumstances. I have heard from
our Texas Baptist Men teams that they are on standby and may be called to go at any time. What do we do when
what we consider to be basic needs are gone? Several of you have experienced storms both natural and physical.
There is a silence and awing of events that follow such times. When Hurricane Harvey hit Texas, Trinity Baptist sent
teams of church members along with the Texas Baptist Men groups to assist in any way needed. I am grateful for
the spirit of a church that is willing to go and get dirty, to walk alongside people who have needs of shelter as well as
comfort. As followers of Jesus we are always called to be on standby whenever there is a need. Closer to home I am
counting the blessings of a community and her leadership that stands consistent with Biblical standards. Both in our
schools and our public library, there are those who give leadership to books that are appropriate for ages and
community standards. We are blessed to have our City Officials and our School Board to give proper direction. Let us
find ourselves supportive of those who are helping to lead us in the right directions. As we continue to think about
blessings, we are getting closer and closer to a date for our grand opening of our new ministry space. Another
blessing that overflows everyday is the faithfulness of Trinity Baptist Church to our godly assignment together. It is
exciting to see the building taking shape and ceiling and floors being put in place. All of this because of our agreed
upon direction and faithful support. Thank you Trinity for all you are doing. A Blessed Community is our new sermon
series. We will be looking at the beatitudes in Matthew 5. I hope you will journey with us from Sunday to Sunday as
we see the blessings of God and the faithfulness of God’s people. Please remain in prayer for our
Minister of Worship Search Committee as they work though the process of discovering our next
Minister of Worship. Remember we have been blessed so that we might bless others in return.
In Christ,

Welcome New Members!

X
Charlie & Jennifer
Johnson

Letty Beth Kurz

Maggie Sue Kurz

Jeff & Susan Stone

Steve & Kim
Colquette

October is Pastor

X

Appreciation Month.

Thank you
Karl & Jessi
Kearns

Renee Rodriguez

Pastor John and our
Ministerial Staff.
Clint Brown, JD Templeton,
Jay Ghormley
Kellee Parish, Wes Henson,
Sharron Hawk & Frank Brooksher
We appreciate you!

Wednesday Night Meals
Cost: $5-Adults & $3-Children
Serving begins at 5:00 pm
Midweek Bible Study and Youth/Children’s
Activities follow the meal at 6:00 pm
September, 20 years ago, I became Church Organist & Music
Associate at Trinity Baptist Church, Kerrville, Texas. I am
privileged to serve here and have been blessed by the
church fellowship through the years...especially the last 10
years following Nancy’s home going. The choirs and our
Bible Study Class (POF) are still a source of fellowship and
spiritual strength to me on a weekly basis. The text of the
song by the Gaither’s “Loving God, Loving Each Other” sums
it up for me! Look it up on line. It will bless your heart too.
It’s my privilege to be a part of a great church fellowship
and just wanted my family and friends to know
how God has continued to bless my life here!
Keep the SON in your eyes!
Sam

Sundays
7:00 PM/Chapel
College & Young
Professionals

Children’s Ministry by
Kellee Parish
First Blessing
Wow, Trinity Baptist Church - what a great job with
First Blessing Mission Trip to Kerrville! Thank you
to our First Blessing Lead Team: Judy Brooksher,
Dianne & Mark Clemons, Linda & Rob Ward, Sue
Owens, Donna Hinton, Becky Doyal, Mica Henson,
Cortney Hawkins, JD Templeton, Cheryll Overla,
Rae Peschel, and Paula Brucker.
There were over 120 Trinity volunteers that drove
carts, welcomed guests, registered 317 children,
cooked breakfast, served breakfast, hosted tables,
guided guests around the church, measured feet,
provided socks, helped fit shoes, served and gave
out shoe bags, provided balloons and shared the
gospel! Thank you so must to all that came and
served our community. Trinity Baptist Church
blessed children and families from all over our
region.

Family Block Party is another ministry that our

church has the opportunity to engage with our
community coming on Saturday, October 29th from
1-3pm. Keith Coast will be at our event and bring
his humor and illusions. We’ll start our time off with
games like corn hole, checkers, connect 4, etc. and
then have time with Keith Coast. We will finish the
time with more games and Kona Ice.
We’d love for you to sign up in your Bible Study
classes to join us in welcoming & fellowship with
our community. For questions contact Paula in the
church office at:
830-895-0100 or pbrucker@tbck.org.

Saturday,
October 29
1-3pm
Family Friendly “Happy” attire.

family fun
bring your
lawn chairs

music artist and entertainer
Keith Coast
Fun for Everyone!

Turkey Stuffing
& Cornbread Mix

Collection for CAM
Collection Box
Upper Level Elevator
Goal: 300 of each

Trinity Student Ministry
by Katie McMillan
As the Trinity Student Ministry rolls on through the
fall semester, we are excited to see so many new and familiar
faces in our midst on Wednesday nights and Sunday mornings. As we eagerly anticipate the completion of our building
construction and a move into our new space, we are refining
what our student ministry looks like. This fall, with the welcome addition of our 6th grade students, we are happy to be
returning to our student small groups, or as we call them
“Circles”. Circles are crucial in providing our students with a
more intimate setting in which to explore scripture, connect
to God’s messages to and for us, and apply those messages to
their daily lives among their peers. While our goals remain
the same, our structure has evolved to provide a more
Intentionally split small group setting for our middle and high
school students. High school circles are meeting Wednesday
nights, while middle school meets together in one group for
worship and a teaching, while Sundays see the structure
flipped.
With over 20 actively involved adult volunteers, our
student ministry is growing and our connections within our
circles continue to strengthen. Our circle leaders are guided
by one united purpose, our “WHY”, which is our desire to help
students develop relationships that sharpen their faith, and
encourage them to live lives dedicated to god. Additionally,
we aim weekly to walk away from each Circles meeting having
reached our “win” goals, which are for our students to feel
seen, heard and known; for biblical connections to be made;
and for our students to feel both equipped and challenged to
live out their faith.
There are still opportunities available for adults to
become involved in our student ministry. Any interest in or
questions about our ministry can be directed to Wes at
whenson@tbck.org. We look forward to continuing to serve
the students of Trinity Baptist and are eager to see how the
Lord works through our ministry this year .

Thank you TBC for the support you gave to our First Annual Arts and Crafts Show.
We had approximately 350 people come through the doors of our church, some in a
church for the first time. On the registration card several indicated an interest in
learning more about our church and several gave prayer requests. That is what it
was all about! Praises to a God who answers prayers. Please begin praying for
next year’s show. Mark your calendars now for the second weekend in
September! We will be in our new space and hope to expand the show. Also, a
huge thank you to a wonderful group of friends who made the show possible:
Pastor John Wheat, Clint Brown, Carrie Overby, Sue Owens, Larry and Carol Westfall, Judy Stevens,
Velma Wilson, and countless others who helped. TBC is the best! Lanie Ebelt, Craft Show Coordinator.

We kicked off the first of hopefully many
future joint events with Women’s and
Men’s Ministry. We began the day
bright and early at 8:30am, already
having cars on the lot. By 9am, the lot
was beginning to fill up, and eventually
we ended up with just over 20 cars
attending the show throughout the
morning. Some of the highlights was
seeing Kaleb Kurz 1953 Chevrolet
Rack Truck. This truck is practically
100% original right down to the tires,
which he hopefully can replace soon.
Trinity Staff showed up with Stephanie
Clarke bringing her 1966 Mustang
(Ruby) and Clint Brown with his 1980
Ford Model A replica. Another notable
car that attended was a 1963 Split
Window Corvette. A one-year only body
style with less than 11,000 made, this
car is very rare and highly sought after.
We also got the privilege of having two
post WWII Willys Flat Fender Jeeps,
two Smart Cars, a rare Plymouth Pick
Up. All in all it was a great morning for
fellowship, and we look forward to the
connections it creates. by David Clarke

Craft
and
Car
Show

Marriage Ministry

by Lauren Kurz

Hello from the Marriage ministry team! We are praying that you and your spouse are
enjoying this transition into the fall season! I want to encourage you to get out and take a
stroll together (or sit next to each other on the couch) hold hands and even drum up
conversation about some of your favorite memories together. I challenge you to ask each
other if there is one way you can serve each other today. Be intentional about working
towards that small act of service.
There are some upcoming events we would like for you to know about. First is the ‘Focus
on the Family Weekend to Remember’. If you are looking to take one step closer
together we encourage you to make a small investment in your relationship. The event will
be in San Antonio at the Hyatt Regency Hill Country Resort November 18-20th. You can
register directly on The Familylife website for Weekend to Remember.
Next up! Stay tuned for the upcoming spring
marriage Bible study class. We look
forward to meeting together with other
couples and encouraging one another on
our way to finding out what a Godly marriage
looks like.

“Submit to one another out of
reverence for Christ.” Ephesians 5:21

Roots Class

by Jamie Riordan

The Roots Sunday school class is a great
place to dive deeper into the biblical text
each Sunday morning. We just finished a
series going through some of the smaller
and less read books of the Bible and this
Fall we are taking a closer look at
Genesis. Filled with so many of the stories
we learned as children, Genesis is also rich
with theology and its themes are echoed
throughout the rest of the Bible. Clark
Elliston does a great job teaching while also
encouraging class discussion which opens
the floor to unique perspectives and deeper
learning. Whatever your age, whether there
every week or visiting, there is something to
be gained by attending! Please join us in
room 221, Sundays, at 11 am.

Sundays:
Worship 8:30, 9:45, 11:00
(All services streamed)
Bible Study-Adults 9:45
Adults/Youth/Children 11:00
New Believer’s Class (thru Oct.23) 9:45
Library Open 12:00
CYP Navigate 7:00
Christmas Choir rehearsals 6:30
Mondays:
Altar Flower Committee 9:00
GriefShare 10:00
Pickleball 10:00
Eagles Wings Lifegroup 6:00
Tuesdays:
Children’s Day Out 9:00
K’ville West Home Group 5:30
Joyful Strummers 5:30 (2nd Tues.)
Praise Team Rehearsal 6:00
Wednesdays:
Women’s Bible Study 10:00
Pickleball Noon
Fellowship Meal 5:00
Library Open 5:15
Mid-Week Bible Study 6:00
Adults-Family Life Center
(also streamed)
TSM Wednesdays-Chapel
Worship Kids-Room 121
Worship Choir 7:00
Thursdays:
Children’s Day Out 9:00
Men’s Bible Study 10:00am
Stitchers for Jesus 10am
Women’s Bible Study 6:15
Praise Band Rehearsal 7:00
Fridays:
PT Singers 10:00

Nov 5 Ladies’ Night at the Movies-5:30
Nov 5 TSM Packing CAM Boxes
Nov 6 Daylight Savings Time Ends
Nov 7 Prime Time Game Day-11:00
Nov 12 Christmas Choir Rehear-9:30
Nov 17 SMOST
Nov 17 CDO Thanksgiving Feast-12p
Nov 20 Member Meeting-4:00
Nov 22 Christmas Choir Rehear-6:30
Nov 23 NO EVENING EVENTS
Nov 24/25 CHURCH OFFICE/BLDGS
CLOSED

Dec 2 Night in Bethlehem 6pm
Dec 3 Night in Bethlehem 6pm
Dec 10 Christmas Choir Performance 6:30pm
Dec 11 Member Mtg 4pm
Dec 11 Christmas Choir Performance 6:30pm
Dec 23 CHURCH OFFICE/BLDGS CLOSED
Dec 24 Christmas Eve Service 5pm & 6:30pm
Dec 26 CHURCH OFFICE/BLDGS CLOSED

January 1 One Service 11am

Oct 1 Women’s IF Conference-9:00
Oct 3 Prime Time Game Day-11:00
Oct 12 Fields of Faith @ Tivy HS
Oct 15 Women’s Min. Swap Meet-1pm
Oct 15 Glo Games (Youth)
Oct 16 Church Council Mtg.4pm
Oct 20 SMOST
Oct 23 Deacon’s Mtg 3pm
Oct 23 Family Gath/Member Mtg-4:00pm
Oct 29 Family Block Party-1:00pm

